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PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. ~, p. 335, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assenibly passedFebruary 26, 1773, Chapter671; April 1,
1784, Chapter 1095.

CHAPTER MCII.

AN ACT INCORPORATING THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
LOWER PAXTON, LANCASTER COUNTY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe minister, eldersandothers,
membersof the United PresbyterianChurchin Lower Paxton,
in the county of Lancaster,by their petition, haveprayedthat
their saidchurchmaybeincorporatedandby law enabledasa
body corporateandpolitic, to receiveandhold suchcharitable
donationsandbequestsasmay from time to time bemadeto
their society,andvestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasare
enjoyedby theotherreligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin
this state:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is just andright andalso
agreeableto the true spirit of the constitution,that the prayer
of their saidpetitionbegranted:

[Section I.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepre~entativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same,ThatJacobAwl, JohnCave~
Samuel Cochran, JoshuaElder, John Foster, John Gilcrist,
JohnHarris, William Kerr, ThomasMcArthur, Junior, Alex-
anderMcClure,JohnWiggins, JohnWilson andthe Reverend
JohnElder,pastorof the churchaforesaid,andtheir successors
duly electedandappointed,in suchmannerandform as herein
after is directed,beandthey areherebymadeandconstituted
a corporationandbody politic in law andin fact, to havecon-
tinuanceforeverby the name,styleandtitle of the”The Trim-
teesof the UnitedPresbyterianchurchin LowerPaxton,in the
countyof Lancaster.”
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[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation and their
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe ableandcapablein law,aswell to take,receiveand
hold, all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,annuities,
franchisesand otherhereditamentswhich at anytime or times
heretoforehave been granted,bargained,sold, enfeoffed, re-
leased,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto thesaidUnitedPres-
byterianChurchin Lower Paxtonin the county aforesaid,or
to the religious congregationworshiping therein, now under
thepastoralchargeand careof theReverendJohnElder,or to
anyotherpersonor personsto their use,or in trust for them,
andthe samelands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties, fran-
chisesand other hereditaments,areherebyvestedandestab-
lishedin the said corporationandtheir successors,foreverac-
cordingto theiroriginal useandintention,and thesaidcorpo-
rationandtheirsuccessors,areherebydeclaredtobe seizedand
possessedof suchestateand estatestherein,asin and by the
respectivegrants, bargains,sales, enfeoffments,releases,de-
visesor otherconveyancesthereofis oraredeclared,limited or
expressed,as also that the said corporationandtheir succes-
sorsaforesaidat all times hereafter,shallbe capableandable
to purchase,have,receive,take,hold and enjoy in feesimple,
or of any other less estateor estates,any lands, tenements,
rents,annuities,liberties, franchisesand otherhereditaments,
by the gift, grant, bargain,‘sale, alienation, enfeoffment, re-
lease,confirmationor deviseof any personor persons,bodies
politic or corporate,capableand ableto makethesame;and
further that the said corporationmay take and receiveany
sumor sumsof moneyandanymanneror portionofgoodsand
chattels,that shallbe givenor bequeathedto themby anyper-
sonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,capableto makea
gift or bequestthereof:Such money,goodsandchattelsto be
laid out by them in a purchaseor purchasesof lands, tene-
ments,messuages,houses,rents,annuitiesorhereditaments,to
them andtheir successorsforever,or themoneyslent on inter-
est,or otherwisedisposedof accordingto the intentionof the
doners.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the rents,profits and interest
of the saidreal andpersonalestateof thesaidchurch~tndcor-
porationshall by the saidtrusteesandtheir successorsfrom
timeto time be appliedfor themaintenanceandsupportof the
postoror pastorsof the saidchurch,for salariesto their clerk
andsexton,in themaintenanceandsupportof aschoolandin re-
pairing andmaintainingtheir lot andhouseof public worship,
burial ground, parsonagehouse or houses,school house or
houses,andothertenementswhich now do, or hereaftershall
belongto the saidchurchandcorporation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,ThatJf hereafterthe building for
public worship, or any other tenementbelonging to the said
churchand corporation,shall be burnt, endamaged,or other-
wiserenderedunfit for use,or if hereafterthe saidhouseof pub-
lic worship shallappeartoo small to accommodatethecongre-
gation, wherebyit shall [become] necessary,to rebuild or re-
pair the same,that thenandin suchcaseit maybe lawful for
the saidcorporationandtheir successorstomakesaleor other-
wise disposeof anypart or parcelof the said real or personal
estate,other thanthe site of the houseof public worship,bur-
ial groundorburial grounds,parsonagehouseor houses,school
houseor housesfor thepurposesaforesaidandnot otherwise.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin the disposal
andapplicationof the public moneysof the saidcorporation,
or in the makingsaleor dispositionof anypartor parcelof the
real or personalestateof the said corporationfor any of the
purposesaforesaid,the consentand concurrenceof the major
partof theregularmembersof thesaidchurchqualified ashere-
inafter is directed, shallbe hadandobtained; and the votes
hereinafterdirected to be taken,shall be by ballot; and also
thatthesaidtrusteesin likemannerqualified,shallbeadmitted
to votethereinasmembersof thesaidchurch,

(SectionVIII, P.L.) Providednevertheless,That no deedor
otherconveyancemadeby the saidtrusteesor their successors,
bona fide andfor valuable consideration,for any part of the
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realestateof thesaidcorporation,in casethepossessionthereof
immediately passto the purchaser,and continuein him, his
1:ieirs andassigns,shall beinvalidatedor calledin questionfor
want of the consentandconcurrenceaforesaid,or for want of
conformity to this act,unlessthe samebe donewithin seven
yearsfrom andafterthesaleanddeliveryof thepossessionof
suchrealestatetothepurdhaserandpurchasersthereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesandtheirsuc-
cessors,shall not by deed,fine, or recovery,or by any other
waysormeans,grant,alienorotherwisedisposeof anymanors,
messuages,lands,tenementsorhere~itaments,in themortheir
successorsvested,or hereafterto bevested,nor chargenoren~
cumberthesame,to anypersonor personswhatsoever,except
ashereinbeforeis excepted.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,r2hatthesaidtrusteesandtheirsuc-
cessors,oramajorityof any five of themmet, from timeto time,
afterpublic noticegiven, theprecedingLord’s day, commonly
calledSunday,from thedeskorpulpit of thesaidchurchimme-
diately after divine service, beforethe congregationare dis-
missed,orafterregularnoticeinwriting left at thehouseof each
trustee,and theparticularbusinesshavingbeenmentionedat
leastone meetingbefore,be authorizedand empowered,and
they areherebyauthorizedandempowered,to makerules,by-
lawsandordinances,andto do everythingneedfulfor thegood
governmentandsupportof thesecularaffairsof thesaidchurch.

(SectionXI, P. L.) Providedalways,That the said by-laws,
rulesandordinances,or any of them, be not repugnantto the
laws of this commonwealth,andthat all their proceedingsbe
fairly andregularly,enteredinto a churchbook, to bekeptfor
-that purpose;andalso that the said trusteesandtheir succes-
sors, by plurality of votesof any five or moreof themmet as
aforesaid,aftersuchnoticeasaforesaid,beauthorizedandem-
poweredand they are herebyauthorizedand empowered,to
electandappointfrom amongthemselves,a presidentand also
to electandappointfrom amongthemselvesorothers,treasurer
andsecretary,andthesamepresident,treasurerandsecretary,
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or any of them, at their pleasureto remove,change,alter or
continue,asto themor amajority of anyfive or moreof them,
so met as aforesaid,from time to time, shall seemto be most
for the benefitof -the saidchurchandcorporation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporation,andtheir
successors,shall havefull power andauthority to make, have
anduseonecommonseal,with suchdeviceand inscription as
theyshallthink proper,andthe sameto break,alter andrenew
at their pleasure.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporation,andtheir
successors,by the n~tmeof the trusteesof the Presbyterian
church,in Lower Paxton,in the county of Lancaster,shall be
able andcapable,in law, to sueor be sued,pleadand be im-
pleaded,in any court, or courts, before any judge or judges,
justice or justices,in all andall mannerof suits,complaints,
pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoeverkind, nature
or form they may be, and all and every matter and thing
therein, to do in as full andeffectual a manneras any other
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,within this com-
monwealthmayor cando.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationshall
always consist of twelve memberscalled and known by the
nameof “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurchin Lower
Paxton,” andthe saidmembersshall at all timeshereafterbe
chosenby way of ballot, by a majority of such membersmet
together,of the saidchurchor congregation,asshallhavebeen
enrolledin the aforesaidbook, as statedworshipperswith the
saidchurch,for not lessthan thespaceof oneyear,andshall
havepaid oneyear’spew rent, or other annualsumof money,
not lessthan ten shillings, for the supportof the saidpastor
or pastors,or other officers of the said churchtheir lot and
houseof public worship,andotherlots andtenementsbelong-
ing to the said churchandcorporation,andtowardsthe other
necessaryexpensesof the saidchurch,andshallnot atthetime
of voting be more than oneyearbehindor in arrearsfor the
same.
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(SectionXV, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthepastoror pas-
tors of the said church,for thetime being,shallbeentitledto
vote equally with any ~inemberof the said church or corpora-
tion.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) And providedalso,That all and every
personor persons,qualifiedasaforesaidto voteand elect,shall
andmaybe capableandableto beelecteda trusteeaforesaid,
exceptin caseof the said church havingtwo pastors,oneof
themonly to beeligible atthesametime.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Jacob Awl, John
Cavet,SamuelCochran,JoshuaElder, JohnForster,JohnGil-
crist, John Harris, William Kerr, ThomasMcArthur, Junior,
AlexanderMcClure, JohnWiggins,JohnWilson and theRev-
erendJohnElderthe first and presenttrustees,herebyincor-
porated,shall be and continue trusteesaforesaiduntil they
shallberemovedin mannerfollowing: Thatis to say,onethird
part in numberof thetrusteesaforesaid,beingthethird part
herein first namedandappointed,shall ceaseanddiscontinue
andtheir appointmentdetermineon theMondaynext afterthe
first Lord’s day, commonlycalled Sundayin May, which will
be in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-four; upon which day a new election shall be hadand
held of so manyothersin their steadandplace,by a majority
of the personsmetandqualified agreeable,to thepurport true
intentandmeaningof this act, to voteand electasaforesaid;
andon the Mondaynext afterthe first Lord’s day commonly
called Sundayin May in theyear following, the secondthird
part in numberof thetrusteeshereinnamedshall in like man-
ner ceaseand discontinue,and their appointmentdetermine,
anda newelectionto behadandheld of somanyin theirplace
and stead,in like manner;and on theMondaynext afterthe
first Lord’s day commonly called Sundayin May, in the year
thennextfollowing, thelastthird part in numberof the said
trustees,shall in like mannerceaseand discontinue,andtheir
appointmentdetermineand a newelectionbe hadandheldin
like mannerashereinbeforeis directed;andthatin the same
manner,andby thelike modeorrotationonethirdpartin nuixi-
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ber of the saidtrusteesshall cease,discontinuemd their ap-
pointmentdetermine,anda new electionof the saidthird part
hehadandheldin manneraforesaid,on the Mondaynextafter
the first Lord’s day commonly called Sundayin the month of
May, in everyyearforever; so that no personor persons,shall
be or continuea trusteeor trusteesof the saidchurchLor any
longer timethanthreeyearstogetherunlesshe bere-elected.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthe personsbe-
longingto the satdchurch,who arein andbythisactauthorized
andempoweredto elect, shallandmaybe at liberty to re-elect
anyoneor moreof the trusteeswhosetimesshallhaveexpired
on the day of the said annualelection,wheneverandsooften
astheyshall think fit.

(SectionXIX, P. L.) Providedalso, That wheneverany va-
cancyshall happenby the death,refusalto serve,or çemoval
of anyoneor more of the trusteesaforesaid,pursuantto thedi-
rectionsof this act, anelectionshallbehadof somefit person
or persons,in his or their placeandsteadso dying, refusingor
removing, as soonas convenientlycan be done;and that the
personor personsso electedshall be, remainandcontinueasa
trusteeor trusteesaforesaid,so long without a new election,
asthe personor personsin whoseplaceand steadhe or they
shallhavebeenso electedasaforesaid,would or might havere-
mainedandcontinued,and no longer. And that in all cases
of avacancyhappeningby the meansin this actlast mentioned,
the remainingtrusteesshallbe empoweredto call ameetingof
the electorsfor supplyingthe saidvacancysuchmeetingto be
notified and published,in like manneras hereinbefore is di-
rectedandappointedfor notifying andpublishingthe meeting
of the trustees.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) Providedalwaysandit is
herebyenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearly
value or income of the messuages,houses,lands, tenements,
rents,annuitiesor other hereditaments,andreal estateof the
said corporation, shall not exceedthe sum of five hundred
pounds,lawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvania.,to be taken
andesteemedexclusiveof the moneysarisingfrom the letting
of the pews,andthe contributionsbelongingto the saidchurch
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andalso exclusive of the moneysarising from the openingof
thegroundor burialswhich saidmpneyshallbereceivedby the
saidtrusteesanddisposedof by themin themannerhereinbe-
fore described,pursuantto the vote or votes of the members
ofthesaidchurch,duly qualifiedto voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 340, etc.

CHAPTER MCIII.

AN ACT TO VEST IN ISAAC AUSTIN A CERTAIN MESSUAGE, WHARF,
FERRY AND FERRY LANDING, SITUATED ON THE NORTHEASTERN
SIDE~OF MULBERRY STREET, AT THE EASTERNMOST EXTREMITY
THEREOF, IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, LATE THE PROPERTY
OF WILLIAM AUSTIN, ATTAINTED OF HIGH TREASON.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasIsaacAustin of the city of Phila-
delphia, gentleman,hath by his petition to the last houseof
assemblystated,that his brotherWilliam Austin, lateof the
samecity wasattaintedof high treasonin consequenceof an
act of assemblyof this commonwealth,that the estateof the
said William Austin wasforfeited by suchhis attainder,that
his said estatewas sold bj the agentsfor forfeited estates
on the twenty-eighthday of August, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty, for eightythousandpounds,thatthesaid. Isaac
Austin wasthehighestbidderthereat,that hebadexhibiteda
claim in the supremecourt againstthe said William Austin,
andthatthesamecourtallowedthesameto theamountof four
hundredandtwenty-sixpoundsthirteenshillingsandtenpence
half penny specie,that the committeeof grievancesin their
reportin a formerassembly,“Resolvedthat theyhadexamined
the accountsof IsaacAustin andhadheardall theevidencehe
had relating thereto,and were of opinion that his accounts
ought to be allowed, and on his paying to the honorablethe
supremeexecutivecouncil thebalanceof purchasemoney,that
they be requestedto confirm theestateprayedfor, in thesaid
IsaacAustin, that thesaid IsaacAustin badpetitionedthesu-


